Thank you for spending the day at the San Antonio Botanical Garden!
While visiting, please stay on paths, respect nature, and properly throw away any trash. This ensures others can enjoy their experience at the Garden.

**Field Trip Guidelines**

Please use **walking** feet, and stay on paths.

Please do not pick leaves, flowers, or seeds. This ensures others can experience the Garden’s beauty.

Practice **leave no trace** principles!

**Kumamoto En** is a unique, peaceful garden. Please stay on the path and keep off the grass, and visit in small groups of no more than 10.

**Gift Shop** capacity is 10 students with 2 chaperones. Please visit in small groups.

Most importantly, have **fun**!

**Frequently Asked Questions**

**Where do we eat lunch?** The Amphitheater is the best location for a picnic lunch and marked on the map. Wheeled coolers or sack lunches in backpacks are recommended as groups will need to transport their own lunches to the Amphitheater. Please make sure to clearly mark school lunches.

**Where can the students play?** The Family Adventure Garden has spaces where children can run, play, and explore. Tumble Hill is a great place to run out energy! During March to October, No Name Creek water feature runs daily between 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

**Where is the bus pick up location?** Bus pick up is behind the Outdoor Teaching Kitchen in the Zachry Foundation Culinary Garden. The gate that allows for easy access to parked buses.

**Areas of Interest:**

1. H-E-B Discovery Center
2. The Zachry Foundation Culinary Garden
3. Family Adventure Garden
4. Lucille Halsell Conservatory
5. Children’s Vegetable Garden
6. South Texas Trail
7. Bird Watch
8. East Texas Pineywoods
9. Hill Country Trail
10. Watersaver Community Coming Soon
11. Rose and Old-Fashioned Gardens
12. Sensory Garden
13. Kumamoto En
14. Garden Gift Shop

**Picnic Lunch Location**

**Bus Drop-Off/Pick-Up**

**Restrooms**